
I'

3^

vo.

f

CY £?3-5>

^T^^^mhi^^^m^ hfliQvoQ that

pat5cnv^ hcwever, noteO that fc^^ms^ problems rec^illin^; in^idemf

, I,. l,^;lyJ^^^^,»^^^J^l.^T^»>.^-fc; .-mj^ ^ '^"^^ V( ^ ^ V

onvfciiiAtlon with the
>aG had a stroke ftnd

"r...?. 4- ,
"'^^^^^^y

«^*S€:3r this incident/ a carprivate invcpticator" voluntcerea to return

'

^^^X^Qsnp or-.
' to h(

dlvoqcmi, .

ana walKod off in an oppooxte

b?d v-ith "2* cware of what convevr,cition|

epprovimr.teTr^^ir^-^of'^^^'' patient es o whUo F^ale,

ui)3bXc to recall article
"^^-^e^riP* board. She :^ds

characteristics.
*^^^<'le of dotiuus or any other physical

f
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r

f

r V
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'« f

ft
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ilio, telcpIiOJic

voluuu.rxly XurniGhed tho foUoiviiig information.:^

.^^..7 ^^^Jvcdinfornation frojn
Ohio

1 w.

a PMii^ eone iDcUvlduals who raid ti cy o^re ro^^w

0110 a^kod it anyone v/anted to accompany then. " •
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>ERAL BUREAU Of IKYESTICATIOH

May 9; 1970

foJlowing vojuatary infpriaation:
'^^^

Mrs

Mr.
lat sT)c had talked Xo her aunt

tetel^Jr^?'^ •J^
fi^rncjTgTjbor's and that person

;*>'^.?rs-ppiifcSM^at her daughter was on an airplane andtwo bippic type people wade a statement to someone thatthey uerc going to Kent, Ohio, to see what was going-oi),

Mrs.
Ohio, was the
her daughter

I^TL"?i''r"M^'^* "Jividuals BaintIi'neTtbai''Jhey ITrtgoing to Kcnt» Ohio* •

statement indicating that
^li^psiitei was on the airplane when

» '1

1

> 1/ .

'Si-
'

4;

ft.

OA. 5/6/70 .Ohio

s!

Cleveland 98-2140

am
Dal* Jlcfoici

5/7/70
J
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nay D,

W^r:,^!^!f?-^^^ told .by
Ohio, •

i^ui^doi^^tood from l^^^^^fe^h^rtho^^^^^r tn tcTicTTi
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r^v^:^v: vrr;-^ ......
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5/3/y()

^

a;

"i

' *- " ^ . ^^^^ Xuribcr ncTvised that tllo

^rs^^^^S^!!!^ inXorr^atiou tiwtJi^WpjT'^T??^^;^ V , . --n,"--"^ Alto,w I I'l bAVU blUti,

.folloivlnc voluatnry

tc

sta

m^^m^ P'^- ^^^g5iiSSE:g?ciid not state to*"
|&*a!ai«^ she ovcrhOT^Taii^^ about Kcut Ctavcisity ckuonstrations.

ji.t>i ua i ion

;

her ctnii^hter had hoRrd miv
coain<T to Kent, Chioto nttcrcJ

<cnt Stftte University.!'* '"
—

wivs on a United Air

<4 » r «

i.

'-V ^

- *

«

4
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- 11* 'TV
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.
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i

. Ohio, ws S?^-oJ ^JfthoTrgatSfv^"^ f
*^ ... ,

^^j^^^^y^ lu» nishod the voluntary inXorantic-n.-

lo A-ron-c.-.iiton Airport to nrrlvo 7!0y pm > <i inyo
1_ ^rrivetl ,nl>out 7:20 PJ. ^^^^^^Mik't fle;:t

n-r^ ll, Jfrj: V'** '^"^il,VgJ..gJiPg*' Ohio to ta!:ep-rv in tnc dEnionstrationK. IgRgiSPim^ pas in liewir>
; Ke»7 Jersey visiting her hoyltIc^~'^'^'^

"cwar^.

„ ^ii^r^^r^s eighteen y«;ars old and is a seniorat the Kent Stntc iU^h School.
s<?nioi

. - ** ,
'

•'•if
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VII. INTKRVIEWS TO DETERMINE IDEWTm OF PERSONS
RESFONSIBI^ FOR THJ5 BURNING OF THE ROTC BUILDING
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FfDFJiAt. BUKC^U OF IK'VESTICATIOM

-stsSimf Ohio,

on tliD cvcpJns oj? r:ny 2j 1970. |^^sS3allG-^cIIy had
'

tcioji r.rrcntotJ iu Kent Xcv curXcv^ vioJatioji Bulssoruont to
tho burainj:, and a pliotr^i'aprj tnhca o5 hlw at that ties:
tiScrit bo nvallo.blo at tb:? Porta^fO rfi.v><^y r.hnr^i-F^^^z ofiic^
np-lv?mia, " "

'

"*

1

i .
*'

k.

...
•I -. ". -

1*1. r

4

f
*

&/C/70 Kent, Ohio Fii. r
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L^jjj^i^'A'^M^j^i^^ '''^'^^'^'^^^'^
'' '̂^'^^^i^^^ In^i'^'^tii^^^y^^^^'^^i^^i^

ya^^^scd of the identities of Xm ii)

voluntarily acrecd to furnish t

bii r n i

Cicveland^
infi Agents*
folloiRin£ inToTi

advised that she did not witness t
Cj Uuilding on May 2, 1970, She ad

TuTeTinknown^ a friend of
last name unknown^ She advised tTia

{piversitjf ciajorin^ in Socio
as from Akro n. 0^ "

at Kent Stat
edvised that

LI « # T% ^ Z -it Vk JHk

Br>dthal

boy
_^is a Sop

She alsi

in Roorj
.brought
from Akron.

t advised that

iaM^P^^<>f*<^tic).
Sne advised tha

en year old Ulack gi
)ad been involved i

Sociology project *hich i nvolves helning a Negro fa-uily
iv^^-. t,^* i^^i*^.^m:-m^^ xo the Kent State UnAkron and that she invite
cacipus for the meekends.

is not a uuentj *as wai
She advised that

f advised that on May 2, 1970,

wpge
in the Verder Hall Lo

the Verder H
and berself k
that the fo]

from Verder Hall at approxiioately 8:00 on May 2, 19

"All Students are to remain in the dormitory
because of tear gas being thrown outside,*

^. advised that they departc
dormitory oisreprdlng the announcement and got into
sports car* She advised that the sports car had buc..^.
and she could not give any further description of the ca
L»pon leaving the dormitory, she proceeded straight to""
residence^ t»hich is described below:

Color
Location:

White
East Main Street. Kent. Q~ - w w

Kent, Ohio Cleveland 98-2

5/1 1/70

I' 1 an If !< li^i n__ _ '-^^^^^f9^^'ill!ni'n»ili %^-.
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i ' s Exterior ; .

. :
' •

t

iiairn uxeVaioa ana nas sioiio
wall around it* Tho froiit
of tho house has a screen d
and there vcre trees on the
^rout lawn.

.

Interior
Po£5crlptlou:

* *

i

Right SoctJon Staircase Vi

a banister and a piano
against the banister,
thore was a saiall thro
rue »t the bottom of t
staircase.

Left Section:- Living Roort
bluo carpeting, a sing
light in the celling^
fireplace, and two cou
one on both sides of t

.war Biovic on
rtno do:

ows in the

She advised that th^y entered the house tbrou::h
front door and that there were no occupgiits present In th
dowr^tnlro area. She advised ^^s: ' i^as tvpstalx^. She st
th^i^^^I>roceedGd to make a flBfeni the fireplace and th
the TCTtViPion was turned oi\ and thero
She advised that several Binutec latcri^^i:-.
and vas introduced to hc?r by eithor^KJ
stated that while they were roastingoarsh
place, several f;:uys ca«e into the hous^o concsntlns about
burning of the R.O.T.C. Building^ She advised that a cou
of the guys: Indicated thiit they should go up on tha roof
watch the K.O.T.C. Buildin:; burn. She advised that she c
liot renctiber the ex^ct tirj^ when

rcuherself had arrived at rcafBStttST^IS^fl^^
ruys who arrived atfe^j^^^^^ residence carco to the house app;
ratcly 45 nirutes aTO;F*fiieir arrival at the house » She
stated they loo!ccd strans^od and &otie were dressed in bol
bottom Jeans. She advired that the fellotys did not stay
the house and stated tlicy steed in front of tho bouse for
lone tine watching the fictional Guard line up the tanlvS .

directly in front of the house.

s:

Sho and
rcspcjctivc parents, an

mde telcr^ione crgis to tholr
Also CallC<'. par*

3 5lo
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CV 98-2140
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1*0 them that theyi were unha
_|v;as making wanyj calls and
^ho vas not aware of the 1

She also advised^
was rccolvlng van/

rtTCieo ot tho
was ciilllng and of those t^ho.were calllngi

The following description was obtained through
Interview and observation:

i

Kane : ^
Address:

Telephone Ko.

:

t>ato of Birth:
Occupation: -

' •

College
Residence:

Student - presently a
Sophomore at Kent State Unlversi

Roon
Verdor Hall

'
I. .

1

- 1. *

7
f

•> ^

• *

.1 . k

V- -

.S5-7
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^DERAL BUREAU OF tUVESTIGATtOM
iV.*.-

fe

a)

ielephonefeygii^^^ interviewed at the 6orner of Wela ~

.

and l>jicli^rctSiicerning the Incident at Kent State University
(KSy) on Saturday, May 2J I97O, during which tiiae the ROXC
l^uildini^ \iao burned. 1

etudfint r
one

dvieed that she 16
<Drdler Dormitory. Rooi

^uTTPtlKiv early baturuav fjon:

pproxirfiately 3:00 AM,

t State
and kno;
in Room

niing. May 2, 19^0,
'^'told her comething

to the effect that if ctuTOfvi'^cio^ what they want^
tliere nu\y bo trouble and maybe Bome ttudents vill even get
Killed, !nicse vcrrda were said ^^^^^ ^^^l^^^mM^^ generally
dlBcusslnc the situation on campus, lEiSSS added that
on Saturday^^ioctayed in her dornitoi§ fflTc^y^during
t;hich time ^^M^--\ asked hor to go on a blind date with a

*

real nice guy 1% }£if_P£^Ĵ n .f ;̂ ,

1^^^
^ ^-

^'^Y 8:00 PH
t!>at left Hith fe!^g^^^pi^^!^p;aLi^;^ ^^"^Y^^ to] l^jB •

'

and a littTclteoro ^^ X̂lJ]^^ -̂^^^ narae ofm^^^^^
^tio was* being loolccd alter byM|^^^' At the tine she wac"
leaving the dormitoryj a curfew order vaa given and all
girls vicre requested to stay in the dornitory because there
%<as general tal

j,^ m , ,jf^|»f>fire and sniper activity. However,
at this time,^^^^^?^. advised.that she did not knov of
any activity GOiug onatT the ROTC building and did not Know
of any disturbance or fire. S^^sfxid that it tooK. approxiraat<
tvo or three minutes to get to house on Main Street,
In Kent. Upon arriving they immealately entered the house ani
vent into the living roon iRfhere there was a fireplace and a
TV. It was not until approxlniately fiv<? minutes after her
arrival that she Riet her date naraed
they v;ore introduced and proceeded
living room. . Aporoximatelv 15-'^O minutes later, which was

^
at vhich time

ave small talk In the

i advised that she recallbetween 8;30 and 9:00 PI

a girl by the name ofte^SS:v;£.^-J>~hQy" date, a white male, name
Tjuilvnovin, straggly^ lorKprovm haiy.. and a mustache, and
an Individual by the name of^^^:-' J^Xt fj! "otod that

^Identified the p 1 cturinfflj^g^^^^Sg^^ s t:

ioTvidual she recalls coming intonStciiousea^^

On 5/llAO .t Cleveland ^ Ohio
r.

'^nu » Cleveland 95-^23.40

Dott dficlotodi

Tfcif 4«(wm4r.r c&nfolni »<tther fec*ma)«n<feyt6nft nof cone ions ef |K« FBt> It h |K« piopsrif »l fli« FDI onJ It tooncd to yovr

U fii \U tMtcMi Ift it ^Stntutt^ frut&tit your •fttncy*
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9:00 Pa» To tho t)CBt of her Jmowledge, no activity o<icurre4

at thlG time, but opproxlmately 15 minutes later* six > .

'

to cipM inOivlduAl males 'come Into the housfi_aiui.J;^^xs^intro-

PPfe#i#ilcfti?S^ identify
thcTD* nntl does not know their nftmce. They ell gathered in

T|sed, however,^^uent upstairs into
;:-;f=i;. Vnd Bhe recalHe^ lot of telephone

tine^ that Icj frequent calls were

the living roora

his bedroom viith
activity go^^^S on a
coming in and ehe recalls frequent callp being inado from the
residence on Main Street*

that a fire had occurred end some of the people decided to
go on top of thg ippf to observe the fire in the BOTG
building. ^Sf^P^^^^^ advlB ed she doeo not recall exactly
vhon this oPTO?^C$%ocauGe at this point she called her
parcxits at Cleveland, Ohio, and she added she did not realize
the seriousness of the situation, and did not pay attention
to the events or clrcuiastcnces curromcln's the activity.
All ohe can recall is that Rational Guard troops vera out-

To the best of Yi^F''^jiO\^hj^Z!'iJ^^M:^^ that
Involved in playing wit!
Cirl,
Che did not receive any indication tWSTV^^il^^'l^Xi the house
that they were Involved In any vay mith the burning of the
ROIC building. She did not hear any reraarks or otatenents
thai Y/ould lead her to believe tho people in the house
toevj what was occurring.

1*2^-^^^'^^^^^ that nothinf extraordinary
happened" c!Sf!^^%^eKainder of the evening, and as a

*

mattorof fact, she did not get together with her date until
approximately Eidniglit where they spent a half tn hour togethei
in* the livii^g room. However, nothing uas discussed concerning
the incidents at Kent state, Bhe added that she went to
olcep on the couch in the living room. The other people vent
upstairs into the bcdroomc. She woke up Bubsequently on
Sunday norning at approximately 7:30 and returned to the
r!rkVTn<-hni*v fiv*rt«nf7 ttf^rtrk. nnd f.hfi ftnlv other thine? fihe leamcd
Dubscquent to her visit at the ^-o^

i^g .
^"jQ^^ Street was that .

fP^SfP^liad sald^tha^l#f1^nf^^ the guys
WofMlijM'^^ fire of the ROTC buildinrr, because they were

tx K J house that evening. r?T^'^'^*^r^w~'"-> aauea tnat exie may
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have l>een a little naive iaT>out the oitiiation going on^

aria cho is sure that hoi? blind date end the group cho

With concldorGd hr»r tob£^

J reviewed pho"
mi hiB

nfit or£na^oco3i^i.:6eacniy one,
asnffavrrir*becn at the re&Wence on Kali) Street Saturday

added that If she developed any

Involved, Ehe vovild uefi2i5.tely ^orv^rd
Sho xxX&o advlGCd that she votks fo

and could bo contacted at h^ nu:ao&

r needed*
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I* v.

.1

identities or certain
'

iaaividuc^ls fet 230 li^ist W-iln, Kent nM« efZ^^ '^^^

»

.

- f . f

^'^^d she believed th^t a^^**^?-?"??^^^?rgter^>,l th» »T^i k5 *^r!JiKSfe3::a- :?«as the date
<21tl not recalllKI»1'i^ot*JrS« ^f^A^^ ifas^ 5ho rUU

City Of Kent.
b«Ueved to work oaaeplace li the

Y^'^W^'jtW'î
' 5 not Doan iinything to her and ^iie no*-r*p J-uoa ir tfilc In-Uviduu} was at the house th?? ^^^Lv?S

Si
V -

4 .

Jroeldco.
of one

meaning

^^ded that one^||^^,,-::^ge^^g^^ ^.^y^^
-

Verder Hall, K3U, la a very cloceffrien<]

^

horas.

address of
,

^-'^'^ /^^'^ i>*'ccwitac?;<?anirsbre If slie is not at

T

Cleveland, Ohio Cleveland 98-21^0
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jCoiioviinf^ info

^ ii££^^5.^ilg|cf the iCentiticii of tl

agreed to furnish tl

dviscd ehc t!A(? no pertinent hn<
Jec^aa orTtiebuinins or ths RCax? BullOlns until Jfcv 3,

ing vo.n oMainca froni|g^*~*'^g^^ vho v?as off co-tinus
Jbcorvjse of the 8;^'> l^Tr^Jrt^^^t^vho siibsequently retui
"shcn the curf&vi wc.fi lifted Simday inor/i3.ns,

-„^^,,,...., advlseg <Jurin!j the bvjcnln
•^^1OT)^/ TnTT??tg3^ the room of her fiance

She «dvli?eci m^tol<3 her to rer ain in hi^^oSf
..hsi'e she XiwX^ be fca:?er She stated lE^iras ia?Ji^in:'
the croi^tl,

^Biiiif

, ^ :]viced she ealTed Roq,
Yerder Kaxl, cioaTue telephone >;as answered b,,^^^^^^,,^,,,,^
Mho edvi-sed evex^^one :.»as all rl^$ht. She F.dviLea she had
callect tcceu.se she v;as concerned about the fiafety of her

'^i*'^^^'^^ ^-^^ friends, the three glrl& who reside in Koc
MM^ n Verdar fl«ll.

, . > ;
at «pproy:l»fiately 2:00 Pi!.

%5^.«..,i^i5ai5sa^«^^ an 11-year-old .

To^ro girl froia Akroa whom j^^^. jas tainding> and sever
other Pgj^^, T;hofn ehe did Wlfi-cmember^ were proceeuina
to Rooj^ 4n Verder Hall. She advised she did net bo-
^•^'^'^^Si^s^s^ii^^'^^ mdo any etatenent concerning the burn-
ing Oj -Che HO'fC Riildiiv:; at that tiina. She advised^s
believed that the folloi.'ing statement v/as made by
aM>^o>-3i.at2ly 'I lOOJ^jj^US^de Rocwa^^^ in Verder
vhtt preDenee of

; v "They (authorities) were not going to
catch the people who started the fire*
I'C was bad because the students were
CoXnz to be blaiaed for setting, the

,.3/9/:^(L^^ L-J,-„Kcnt Chir)
#

r .*• p G-levcl.''nd- <

I.".'

"la
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KOIC Builctino: afire. The four guys
vho started the fire came to Bob's
rcf^idcnoe that night, a?hey had c^-tcn away through the crowd, nnd they
vill not get caught."

•

U -I *

* "
.

.
*

.1.

J.

•

»

• 1*

cny of the. iota-inuivicuais aen
siej)t. . .

^ did not identify
in the above state-

4^v . t —¥«M cuiviscd the Fire Marshals hadta^on her past m^^mm^^co^Aoncc , which she identified as
boin:$ located e^i 230 Bast ilain Stre * '

'

advised the Fire I
vho voxKg for the

ridvlsod o
v;ore Da\,iii2 dinner

,

la11 cafeteria and appearc

1970 while Che
came into the

' ^ , very UT>3et,
.

c.ttenoed the Blvick United Student rally xniii^a^cyjaono to uhich nhe did not attach any naiie.

t-^!^?,^^^^^
^^'^^ students were I'iled over thr^ r->r>-r, Pr^J^T^T^

«^ 'V'?"^^ ^^S'^^^S '<i"Oi>a iJito Corahodia. If^O incUcatadche^aid noc feel ac if she should perconTil^^rticipate
in ..he actxvities uhich ;7ere planned by the students tohapp-n on Monday. She stated she did not agi-ee withViolence anq that she feured Bojneone would be injured.

' The follorjJns 'description vas obtained throush
lntcrv:*.cw and obr,e:r/ation:

wni-^u^a

* i^* 't:-. ,

Ifarae
.

Address

Date of Birth
Place of Birth
Helsht
Wei-ht •

.

Hair
Eyes
Characteristics

* . T

3 43
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Pathear:

.

Mother
Sisters

Pernianent
ResjLctence Telephone
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f;«3vl^H X
(K»0> and prior to the burning of the HOTC Building ti
^hoocin;; of the ICSU otudents, che circulated anion? va-iouj
jgroupfl on the campus obtQ^ining Inforroation on the plans i

possible plans of various ^roupc* In this reniard^ she si
thcit Eh 0 toIked to several students from Kew YorK, Chlcaf
ena Colwwbus, Ohio, on Friday, prior to. the ROTC Buildim
boir:^ burned and froa various conversatlcns no exact
individuals hnown by her nor any identities recalled, sh«
stated the plans were to be a rally at noon on Friday, a
demonstration in dovmtown Kent on Friday night, the burni
of tho EOTC Buildias, a Student strike end the iVdrcinlsti
Building being taken over by students of the Black Unitec
Students (BUS), she said that the whole affair v?as siwj
to secure r>c?iae incident with the authorities, either the
police or the National Guard and this incident being usee
advance the anti-war cause*

In regards to the burning of the EOTC Building,
|^|odtbat she had ffone to the home of her boyfrienc"^""^^

I- 1 '^30 Kaat ililn Sti-oot^ Km^t CiUQ, along
a{^e II. She

^ii 1
individual aaked for
^ook the call and the
said that three flar€

uildinj5 burning • Batei

nxioTn her custody,
arrived at the flain Street a
on Saturday. Hay 2, I97O, and

/ere present. Soae'

t

received and the c
\\is not present
"^ter stated was

r^^used to start the
during tho conversat>.on with other people, idontif
^as bein<? a student at KSU who resided at Brady
, exact house unknovm.

[tor the telephone call, exact time not h
'and|^^]^ cauie into the house* She saio

fa?ii?~have aprfeafelu but she Is not oaa , nd red pc
sure. She indicated that she did not

^

Know^^g^g^^igl^
la n^j^n^'^^p hov;ever, believed th^t-^^S^'-.- , ;asnaSe

"

and last name was

SAs
'=*"'-ClcvcvlaDd-SS-2

5-12-

.
rfoc»»»r^*| c»f«lo7ns fteilHcf icc^fnmcrv^oHi^** noi cMctvstort ftf lh« FBI. Il i« iW property fK« FftI Mtf U UaneJ t»

y - .
V
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they ell 8^'^round^irth^"?iv?n"''' ^^-^^^ house
.
I v

Rare fire. At'tMn Umrs^e'L'jiKM*^,^*

therefore, the destruction of wme fuini?^„°?K!f™"'^?*' .
opposing the Government 'rpSil5"cn the ««r?

^^"^

V

t

¥ -

» '. » * . . . .

^ J'. . 1
".-^

t

i
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ace or euiploynent,
^ ^ She vas intcirvle^^ed rcKar*

..^*i**i;ifd:^rr3cco conccirniii^nthe incident Involvlns the bum
of the ROXC Hall ct Kent State Unlvercity ^KSU). She
r.ontio:)a(i that oho Is q Junior at KSU> ycsidin^ In Koon
Vemlor Hall. She stated on Friday, May 1970, she va
cc'noal attc^ndlne S3 a students She recalled that on Zat\
evening Che v/as at a party bclns held by her service sor<

Bald the RO'i'C Bulidlnf; was on fire. She advised she did
have any eiore knowledge concerning this bulldlns th€in anj
student t^ho vac on compuo at the time and stated she did
Gce v;ho had caused it»

Che recalled that after having; a date Friday nj
she came ijito the dorjaitory and at this time she yould e
it to be about
vaa talKin?', to
Verier uaxi, K|
tha fact tl.at

"

et KGU and had

TTii uOiiviontia ac vriia 'cTbo she Vias ai;<
had fpno to a Black United Students t

hor that the Black United Students h£
plans to start trouble at KS0, however^ she did not know
opcoific plans they had,

pho vent
ntatcd that on Sunday xa03:^ing. May 3> 191

church and later uhe
about noon to 1:00 p.ia., Sunday—

^^ ..^ ^
her I'ocn^'iite- came in and starteo. to iaffil'''1S8

that-

Which was

1 VP 4^ ^

old her that che knew who had burned dov;n the
Builaij>>:, She stated the people V.

vore rQQ?:riajco3 ogj^g boy friend

>

an^^g^fgg^^^ vhom she\had

on chor^-o
cnid that it vas

— reportedly had prev

builc
aic
e c

*>ujLu lie vm;»4

y been in Jail po:
ri,e or abur?e. She then stated that

roorunatea who ver
burn5n{i and olio vao almost positive that

ved in tTR
said it VG

fiu f Cleveland gO-^g
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Sho then rccan.lcd that che, herr^lf , hj^j soon
.'l>oce Inst narto she tU«tl not recall on SxiucJoy novnint^
t to r^o^xx'A to church ond did not ytcorrnlre hln -r'^-^Hoy to rp^xx'A to church ond did not reco^^ilce hin et

booou30 or hlf? lojnJjfili' onci mutton chopa^ She cat
"

hod er.ia^ "hello toj hor and rhe told this perSojrS
vao eovry, tut eliT Ui<ljjgt rcccfiiiizo hlnu She Btoted he
Idcn^mcd himcolf ao^S^nd liboiit this tfclwe she did rcc
hiw fta tho poroon chs rSSpx^oviouoly Krovm. She stated t
porh^pa it \ms c wo^ion'c Intuition but ©lie Gathered the ii

that hp Y/ao ecting suilty as thou r;!^^ ho had done eoneth
§4^ Sho then recalled that ^StS hsd told her thnt

had not beon involved ii^irno^actual burnlns of tho
lildins, .Jlill^iatLi^e of hio TOoi^nateB iG_}:jio>;n

to her to be a
whose ran?5.1y bH
t?ork(ir for Portcge County

^i*^^^^^^|^ggv;hose true neiae is ^^;^;..
r.^^.,:^

'ii oSTIHiora Bho knwa to beYuelfWo

started Bhs had no prior lnfor3\ation conce:
the burninr^, of the VIOTC Building and ad^ocl she had no
inro>->ation J^;n4iP^^^fMill^^ ^'^^ ^-^y pi^ior hnovflod^e.
stated thtit |pMS!:.'^T^^ to the effect tha_
hoped they [tha Q^c cuol f

A

rsonista ^ cot cauc^^t as they had i

ri£ht to do this, (^^^cteted that as best sho knotrs th<
are cix walo ctudciiTs Ulviu^ in this house In vhichHS
resides. Sha stated she has never beon In the housoyvSS
located on East Main Street, in Kent, Ohio, between the K
eiGaa Kappa and the Sisnia Chi Hou»6, .

identified a
#>cauaii^taiice of hery and
^xxTi the Stnto of ?l3chl^'c'n

'•fit*!.:: ha

^ ^ ao a rriitual
tate

e statcaiApS Cleveland, Ohi^
Room^pg Vcrder Uall, when she la attcndin.^ KSU, She ld(

persons as close aoBoeiates and girl d

thc^y all live on the fourth floor oi
Ycjcdcr lialX?^ -

*
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che was h

4 V, 'I.

Stated that about noon on Monday, Kay ft, IQ76
unch In tho cafeteria of Verdor Ball vhcn -

"

it c^ijivc to her attention -l^hat there \ms a dieturbaneo on ih&
ca.-npua. She stated ehe had seen students and National Gusrdsi
lobbtnc tear e«o canisters back and forth at each other. She
also noted that the tvo Qvou^a would chuiv^e and retreat and
retreat and chargo each other. She stated she saw tear Rao
canisters actually being throun but did not hear any shots no3
did flhe see tho shooting: incident. She said the actual
Cheotins incident took place on the far side of the hill vhlcl
van not viGible to hor fron hor_vfintage poliit in the cafetorii
She advised that t>' * ...

»K jmm^^,,<^»^--^i^i>';'^'''^y friend, was allegeaii

rather badly cxpocea to toar gas* She etated he ha<J a handkci
chief over his face and vas crylns ao a result of tho tear gat

w"?^e stated t»uit on Sunday afternoon
^^__^..-!i^^4 j and a little Uegro girl by the naine ^
€uX'i3'*nt s^i??ir>fr tc^ethor. .1h'» rdvlsed thst cbr*^ rKrr^>exi,
had left the campus at approxinately 5 500 p.m. on itonday.
toy 4, 1970.

She was shown a group of photographs and state
,8 that appeared to be familiar to her vas tha
1 She did not recognize the photograph of
no she knew.

•

She advised that should she hear any additional
^he would contact the FBI and fwnished telephone
aGS the nur.iber at her place of employment where

residential telephone no. i
She adYised nsr

:
>

: - ,
lY '- ?> I

V-..

.
.^i.- -r'r-' ; - .

#4.

t T

^^^^^^^^^^
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present durin/i the Interview, .

: stated ehe has Jc

baud
Parpen , Oh J

M..
^^^^ ^^^^ '^^^^^ ^^[SJUJUSS^^^S^ vho

Wilere he cxce
ttended

mil, Dar'Ins' his

he enro
:ij h^ ;

cboo.l years, he was a quiet, eonscisntlous boy who vav noproblem to his parents. 5?hey knew of no girl mends or cessociateg in the Cleveland area.

After rra<3uatlnn from
at K^nt State University (rjSU).

J-m^^'iiW- iir i stated Che noticed g mrXod change '''Tti i^S^i^-^^^^
durinc hiB second year at KSU.- She caid his actionoTnf^-
that

She etated She has no proof, but b.

Zt^^^ m^i^^'M-^:^}:-..:/ tahin?: druf^s — ^

"'^t^'-,.- ^ conversation with g^^^^^^^^s^"^^^
eaid he never rientioncd any afmlng VM^^^ t^routiefi

5 never been outspoken for peace but she did recrll ntattended some type of peace rally durinc his etuaaer vfccati:last year.

_ f ti. f Cleveland g3-g3j

- .* .• _3As/ro
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from K5U oj) Mry
ple^ne, for Hg\;
tienti'.onecl that

V—rr.?^;^*^^*' .^^h'iJ^lS^^Sk^^J returned hex
fs iSTO, (»nd left IrXCtiy, tho foa3.o\iinfi cJn

^ , r>othev to:
ft very rc::tlcss Di-ht last a?hui-nc»iiy nlsht. m^^-^'^<^,^^ -e3u?i<
it \;as becauuc of the traslc incident at ::su^Tiv^^ r
c»*o una her hucbi.na left town to co to Baffalofmift^ rn<
rc-t'jrnea hcine c-£;iiy Monday Dornins, She said mLLhhz£-sX>LMaiher husMna have hna any occasion to Cosnk to |p^^'S^?fS^
concerning the " ^4^«.».^v^,.^-.-. _ .. MmLi^M^^^ii^
flhe sro!;e vifch^^Jrtcny in hio back yaVd/ fThls v:"n

tSjaevTunri Tnvrf. r-pnfr^ ca?ie to tvJlz to g^--"^ dv-s
ihxB brief ccnvei^caticn, fcold^jW^lM.^*^. n Wtf^'s rotwere plcnniJis to Orivc dowato KGU S^pTcfuTMs p^^rsonnl

'

\^r.^^i^Mi ^V^'^ ^?
onothev reolficnce (location untoo^r

t^^ri Bs-^. .^^.^^^ , Hs riontioncd the fact he hor>ed to find u :lol
cirec. anci reraain there for the suToinGr.

to

1- 1.

—

V

* J

. - ir-r*'_-.. t\

'.: V

f.

v

•
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The follovrYn^ Int&ry^Oj;, took place at
bet;:**" I

V.
.0 !*

^ I At beginnin.'s or the
TOflueB oT~fciTeJ<lorititi€:S of Cpecijil Intent c

PjfS^j^aafef^ s S^ocisl Agents of tho KI, of the nature dr^ne
to bo conducted cntl of Mc rights as reflected In a ;;arnii
tralver of rights fona vhich he executed.

adviscdl that on the evenlrsi of 11*^ 2, 1970
'HfMrnm^^^-''^ State bnivereity

f a senior **rf. riinr ir^t 3

in the £;t«<!2r:t Vol
Kent, Cnlo, ;f5.th

"-If

ire;nryr-tlX c^igul; U; 30 v::, no then went to_
^S^^^^S?^'''--"? K5?r.t, OhiOj i;hcre he sponT; the nisa'

civise^TO raS'^WjiJ' it' ultn^ss to nor pai-ticic>9nt in the da-.

vhjch occurred to the KO?C building vhich happcnerl on ecx:i\

night. He further ctcted he knei/ of no one vho v;e»« He 3

he J^sa heard ^;;j^Tp.r!£»r.e was Inflicted by 15-30 students ei

univci'city* stcted ti\at he had been an outsporrcn od'
of ebolishinsni^'^* fron i;he ICent State car.^us as dcleterii
an atiftDGphere of liberr,! free cxchanse of ideas.

It
'

^^Ja^3»dvised that on the afternoon of I2ay 19*

spent hld^ir.^ goIn;; b£ick and forth between the students i

rally on the Coinjona and tho Sociology Byildinx vh
cpproxinately 300 yards distent ffOji|„„S|fiQ Corjaons, _
that Vf^ cr^ S cthsr studentsB^^SSPfSF^ a, Bjf nior frci ]

.1 *

h^a arranged yith soae law stucieiV

"feoctern Kcsorve Lav Scricolj Cleveland, Ohio, to e^v^ Icz^
end ascistsnco to any ICent ^^ste, student crrested by the j

duvin*]; tho dehonstratlons* ntated that tho tclej2hj5n
to his apr/rtr.:cnt, 673-?.759 , na<riSecn d1stributcd and 'WW.

advised that he sf^

nKnr>ee3Use he vac afra
vas st&i^dinG by the phone thsre
of his tine in tho Coeiolo^* Eai
»cjC>oi';tct_j;%V.\_autli itiegLjmq^rJ slit reset to his_ a^jpee.ranc
less, beai'iicd and IXoiic hair, ctci .

* "*

.

' .^"..^-^

fit-*

9\u ^JCXcvelaria q£-J2
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He edvlced that ho heard a Jeep arrive at the Cera:

a bull horn tell the students they vcre Illegally gathered i

.ordered the>i to disperse, Ir7.ed lately thereafter, tear gas
shells verc lobbod into the student group of vhon there ver<
approxicAtoly l,00o. He advised he returned to the Soeiolo^
Bulldlns> heard shots and ran to the Gorrjnons where ruoors oi

klllinss and wound in^s^fi
Building and talked t

rned to the Socloli
Uho has an assistant

Terrace ApnrtKonte, East liain Street, Kent, Ohio, m^^^^^i
she had been stendinG next to a girl who had been ?now»

He advised he decided to go to his apartment to h^

legal aid telephone cells and arrived there at approxlmtel^
3:30

^|llkJ sQtd that at 7tl5 PM his apartment vas brokei
«^ 4 ^V .Ik ^ V *J " --- - - -- ___ _ __ _ __

v:ere ordered out of the apj

secrchcd and arrested for a curfev violation. They wore ro!

Ksy 5# 1970, en their reeo^nizcnce. He stated the onl?/
the search _of tha apgrfcaent revealed was a letter froia ABBIj
HOOTIAH to

tated he had never been arrested on an:

orr.anlE&tion. He stated the Students for a Deoocratic 6ocl<
(SDS) does not exist on the KSU canpus and has not cinco Sp:

19^9* He advised there was no outside asitation at the Xen^
State ccnpus that he Knew of # Ke hastened to add that he wj

' certs In he would have twiovn if there had been any outside
agitation. ^

t:^?^:,;.;; :..';'^- W^SSSiii^^^Sviscd he intends to return to KSU Kay .11,

r.T*^
' graduate work at Kent state beginning in the Fall of 1970*

* • *

^ . .1. . . I 4

stateceTitt
made the follorflnj free and voluntary

,-.-\-. T
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stetemeht. Ko threats or inducetAents have .been offered to
J era 21 yrs« old. end a Senior at Kent State*

th . & her roocaaates &i
cating^^SeTroSTTl was aware of disturbances talcing

place outside on the ccmons, and saw one fire can standing
near tho RCTC bulldlns, I saw no fire or fi£0|[.fa MiiTFlT'f'' 1

after entlns X left canpus and returned t^p^jsM^^L!...^' Si

with the above mntloned people • I roaalned there throush<
the night, listening to the radio, reports were tclklns ah<

Rasslve fire In the ROTC building, I know of no one Invol^
in the bu3mlns or anyone who was a witness to it*

At noon on J>,y hth I was In the Sociology Loungej
was aware that there was a rally gathering on the cciinnons,

went to a position near the conir.ons where I could vic\f vhal

golns on» VcT fear of bclns a'*rostod or hurt I left an»3 n
to the Soc building. I was sitting in the Soc. building wl

I heard shots, I ran out to see what had happened and hean
saw ambulances I went back to the Soc, building where repoi

of student deaths and injuries were being circulated.

"At this time 1 secured transportation dcrfn to »:

apartnent* I was in ty apartnent with 5 other students at
7:00 p;i l-Say 4, I was arrested and taken to Jail*

The above stetcinent consisting of this and one i

page is true and accurate to the best of iry recollection.

witness: !^BX, ITewark
FBI, Ucwark'

V The following description was obtained through
observation and interview:
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Rftcc:
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Sexj
^t^rltnl Status:
Address:

Telephone:

•

Collcce Address;

DOB:

Weight:
Builds
Hair:

Conplcxion:
Characteristics:
Socictl Security No,
£niploynient

:

Single *
.

*

1690 Edntwnd Teri^ace
Kcw Jersey

h Water Street
, Ohio

Tcle^honl

Kev;arfc, lJe\f Jersey

165 lb8.
Heavy
Block, thinning and long;
Brown
Light
^^'^ itojft ^ iiirfftP

g3 arises

cnt - Senior In Sociclo^- ^

Kent State University, Kent, 0]

1 i'
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At 1;35
nd SA

on K?Y 10^ 1970, S
? obperveo an

Walking eest' on EarA Main Street in Kent,
Ohio, These Agents noted that thi5 individual very
closely rencaiblecl an vnidcntified vhlte male, irfJio vas
previously identified by ifeS^^ ^

"

ji.'

e Kent state

huxning of the Army ROTC Building*

It is noted thatJ^^i has furnished infoimatSon
to the effect tliat the iJ^oiv^<^^4j2«p«JU? q^iestion helped •

start the rOTC fire. Hovyever, ^p--"^ said he did
kno'.f this incUvidual^s naiT.e, As inalcated aiove,^

maae his identification from a photograph of a group
participating in a denionstration on the KSU campus.

SA fp.^-.:--^ and S
individual turn south on
a d-s. scr^et survc

and SA

observed the aforementioned
mcom street* ^^Mit^iiil

ated by SA j^g^^^
i for the spocTxic

purpbee of detenraning tne laencity oe tiu.» AuuAViuuoA.

SAKiitt^i^ and SAj^g^ observed this -

individual walk eouth on Lincoln Street to East Suinmit

Streets Ho turned east on East Surnnut Street and

proceeded to Rhodes Road. At Rhodes Road, he turned
north and valked to the College Towers Apartments,
located at IGOO Rhodes -Road,

4-, \ a/.

At 3:34 p.m., SA^^^g^^and S^g^j^^^^bserved "

.

the aforementioned indivjaua^w^il>cing ^j^^F^ofi East
Summit Sti-ect, coming from the direction of Rhodes
Road. Vho individual began to hitchhike and. got a rido

at the corner of summit Street and Terrace Street. This

ride took him to the K-Hart Discount Store on State
Route 59. . J • .,

At this point, he received a second ride Vnich

V,' Road, He proceeded on foot north on Harrow Road to
Graliem Road, v':..erc he got a ride West on Grelucu Road
to tthe intf r^JOCtion of Grahai* Road and Bath Road.

^i^- -

'
I * ' '11 (

379A
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He proceeded
j

west on Bath Road to th
vicinity of tho intersection %d.th State Route 8, Wlier
he got a ride in a red fcorvair, Ohio license number

This ride tooX Mm to a housing division, 1in<

cis Jlid6en Valley Estates, After turning into this ere
the Corvair was observed at 4:41 p«m. to have turned
Phillips Drive or at Ardella Drive, This Corvair exit'
from Hidden Valley Estates shortly thereaftex*, and the
Individual in question was not observed in the car at i

tin)e« '

.

. ^ h » t

1 . , «

. .^^MM^^^MK „ .

epsisted in the
and

contacted.
concernm

entity

v/ho was, on Hay 10, 1970, positionefZ

adjacent to the College Towers Apartments, acXnovlcciaoi

that he savr this individual enter the building.
individual!?

which
i. splayed t

ad previously
I, a photogrcph fros

ed out an indivi*
xpat the burning of the R

out
^identified the sc^me individual that
piping identical with the individu

Sliding.
lad poi
new.

SA
last narte was

On Hay 11, 1970, LUiOB telephonically contact
and advised that he had recalled' that

' On May 11, 1970, SA

379B
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_^ oclvised tliat

^^'^^ uuSSI?^ with
i|s-^P^^?gS^fresides at

his

^fd has a son TTs

informationregSral n
furnish the follovrilng

He was previously in the United States Armed
Forces, exact branch arid dates of service unrecalled.
Vhile home on leave from the Armed Forces on one occasion^ -

he allegedly attenpted suicide. He was treated at Green
Cross Hospital at that time. He also has reportedly
received psychiatric treatment at Akron General Hospital,
He v;as formerly employed at one of the rubber cor.?panies
in A?aron« OhiOt and i s reportedly eznployed 8ome\fhere
in Kent at the present time. At some time in the past,
he allegedly spent some time in Santa Barbarat California»
vheire he i/as affiliated with some sort of cult. He vaa
also reportedly arrested in the Boston, Massachusetts,
area about one to one and one-half years ago for shoplifting

information on
«

- .

' . Race:

shed the following descriptive

Heights
Weight: -

Date of Birth:

Kunibers

' ip ' f

.V

A,

» v.;..\
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information i

vwyw'i^i' ^^^^ '

/Ohio,

' ^ • IF.

{

e stated his home addres
, Ohio, telephone munber

s xrori'Arta on a part-time basis
-vi *<,

stated that on May 10, 1970, *aiilc ht

VQS assigned to Post imniber 30, Which is located ne^

the Collc<3e To\vers -^^ertments, 1800 Rhodes Road^^Kgi
ho observed a young %rhlte male, knovm to him as
(Last i^aae Unhnov/n) walX past his post. He sea.

greeted this person, and had called Mm by his firsi

na^e; and this individual had acXnowledged his gree!
by saying, "Tiello, "

\eas displayed a photograph of a grouj
individuals, one of which was holding a pole which i

> «

.*'*.- ^

» .

vidual vas iden^
. He said he h
9, and this

a banner; and h e said that t
to the individaal he Itnew as
met this person prior to July
had formerly Sg££Jfetj-fch a girl he Icnew only as
Ke added that^^^^^ lives in a corner house
area north of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, and although he
not recall the address of this residence^ he feels
•he cou 1 ct 1ocate the hoisa . ^feJ' ^*further^advised th

a

t .
•' • *

has not had any close association with
knew him on a casual basis* He recallei
he has observed this person sitting on the steps of
To\-tnhou&e in dovmtown Kent,. Ohio, and also that he *

seen liim freciuentlng 'VJ.B«»s* and "Tiie Cove*, Which
two nightclubs located on Rorth Water Street in Ken

will "

* '^^^'M'- 'i^^r^y^;i:i^^^smf^'^^^ \ -
-,

5/10/70^Cent, Ohio f ,1, , Cleveland 9

379D
Q2i



^^^^'1^. > >EKAl. BUREAU OF IHVt^TIOAllpK r V ^

c-iCjpi'ioi:

iCiiaaT^oa^^ ar.iong m& poxGonal paper6 inCom^xtioa tlid
'

.^^^^^ Ac;o.nti£y tho ^srsonl ho hcc^prevtcmoiy olxjervecl on >

'^^y 10» 19yQ# >aiQ:.7) to l>xn as HBUS saicl t3uo person*
£\\XX na;xr is _ <

^ap'-

' 1 »

'

4/

.1

-1 I

V *

n -1.

i

- it

- - • .

.
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Dote rfictottd Vi3/70-
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